
I. j». Shocks ie (So:

rs, RHODES"&CO.
UARGAIN

Program-me!
-< <:*1Icom, new dark Btyle*. ic.
A'.wl iledleated Bc«l Flannel, UJ%Ct worth

*odI <iru7 Twilled Flannel reduced from 35c

Ul;." *ntnn Flanae', worth 10c. for Sc.
ill Wool scarlet VetU, 50c.
'Prttones, wor*h 25c. for 10c.

,, width Ur.-ta Good*, worth 'JOc forl2}£c.
n Drew Good*, worth 20c, for U%c.

ixtrn Kine Urtm Good*, worth 25c, for JOc.
i: :i Nalcaook rneap a: 20c, for 12>^c.

v ..v -IV-!. Tycoon fcp«, worth iOc, for Lifcc.
-I H.-matitched llandktrchlefa for con*

Xn [.ere linen, worth 50c. for 23c.
»ih'xstlicbcdSllkHaudkerchfeffMc.

wen's IuitliU Henislitdiad tillk Handler
clj.. .-unt tine, only 11 00.

.- i Fine I'xatM* Linen lable Clothe, with
s; »to match. to 00 and 96 00 per set, 25 perL.j:.. than tver sold.

,v..- Colored Surah el k, new thides, beat
j: 23 for85c.

BiacfcSllk At J) percent reduction.
it i'i ltnem.

killer down Qollti, covered with French
S4iv.'u only! '>wi.

k attortment of Fancy Goodt suitable for
Hji'duy heseuto.

CLOAKS I
Don t i**i: unt'l January to buy Ladles' and

Chi ,| u's' I-'*1'.!. Y.iQ cai now tlnd a better as

oruaetit*wd the price ai low.
iiT- commenced our Slaughter Sale of

Wrips -> day.

OPEN AT NIGHT.

J, S. RHODES & CO.
l?OSt.

joSr
x roll of Papor Money, inppcued to contain betweenFifty and aixty Dollar*, which was rolled In
.imlop? bearing my name. The Under will be

wail rewarded by returning the same to
J AMIS L. HARTLEY,

'-I 14'J) *i*ln Street.

gcr gltnl.

I~>00lid FOE BENT.IN HOENIbrook's Block. Apply to W. V. HOGS 4
a:u)..1 "* M*r«K»*tTC6t. deM

JjioR RENT.
n- Dwelling House, No. 52 Virginia street Thli

1m in jne of the l« *t locations on the Island. Lot30z
ijj uxx uj an a.ley The improvement! are a two
it iry frame honse of wv?n rooms and bath-room,
si>l<! and lAc.z porches, good cellar and necessary
oi:iouiidin<s, ail In #ood repair. urap* arbor,
b:u:k w-iliu, shade trees, shrub eery, Ac. Fosse*
sihi gitcn October 1. Apply on premises.

53aulcd.
"WJASIKD.25 PLASTERERS. Wiora
\V ii per day. »teady work all winter,

liu 34 eurtowl and heated. Addren La.whk.nci
ijtt t, Hamilton I.O. Court House, Cincinnati, 0.

!

T\r.iS rHb.POSITION At? CASHIER,
> t Hook keeper or Corropondeot. b; a man of

experience. expert la uicof tne typewriter. Firnreference*furnlahed. Addref* W., Inulli*
gen d*6

WANTED.AN EXPERIENCED
Notion -aieKmau to travel West Virginia

ar.i. o'U i» territory, and one who has the acquituunc*of the merchant* and can command a
tral.« noim other ne»d Apply. Addrem, JOHN A.
nu.tN:*.R <Si (.0., Mi W. talllniore Mtreet, Baltlmif-. Md. nog

goc iaU.

JpOE SALE.
For a Bargain in

Socomi-IIaiitl Piano
CALL AT
n 11-UfB'U UIW BT/1DP

t^TuCKS ASI)
BUILDING LOT FOR SALS.

I will .<ell 10 Shares Peaboly Inauraaco Stock.
3 abares People's Bank Stock.
One Building Lot, Koff stre-t between Twelfth

au'l Rurteenta sheets. THOi. U'BRIEX.
ilet Telephone 478.

JfUtt SALE.
That Elegant Dwelling, ^

IVo. Main tttreet,
Now occupied by Mis. Mary E. Bailey.

Enquire of H. FORBES,
uo> Ka 7. P. 8. Cnslom House.

gTOCKS FOE SALE.
.») SUarw Bollalro Nail MilL
J) -tures JetTenon Nail aiiU.
15 shares Onio valley Bank.
i -aara Commercial Bank.

Ill -aorw fcllrn. Urove Railroad.
l.» .-bu.es standard Iron Work*.

L LHWLS, stock Broker,
:< :yg it Tweifth atreet.

puK SALE OK EXCHANGE.

My Platfe at Elm Grove,
T2\* ran anil three Houaea. Can be divided Into
that! 4U*11 plACUK.
Also h lot ot Jersey Con H. FORBES,

No. 7 Custom Home.

jpoH SALE.

One spring Wagon, without top, reliable for one
or: w i:or>c.». uiAtie for undertaking buslneaa.
Uao Platform *prinar Wagon with top, pole and

ahaiu, suitable for delivery wagon for grocer.
Tbe above wucona were nude by Donaldson,

Lewis & Co.. y> heeling.
Aho, on hnmi new and second band Btiggiea

wltn aud wiihout top#, and one n»w Buck Wagon
ROdERT LUKK.

fpuK SALE.

Valuable Real Entate on N. E. corner Twenty
fourth and Market atreeu, In the City of Wheeling
W. Va. Lot U2 feet by 66 feet; now occupied bj
a. J. EUilrlts u a wagon and bUckxxnlth ihop.

W. V. HOOE <k BRO
]y!4 1300 Market Street

yOR SALE TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.

fue following Lot* on Wheeling Inland belongingto the e*i*t* of the late Wm. McCoy, Tlx:
Lot* No. 6A. 67 and 7J on Broadway.
Low No. IMS and i>9 on Tork atreet.
Lots So. >'. ltf) and 101 on Virginia street.
LiU So. lot. 106,110 and.111 on Huron strtet.
Lou No. ln>. la and 130 on Wabash street.
Lot No. Ut on Water street.

w V HiMiK.t HRO.. iSOP Market St.

ficturcs atul ^rt ZUatctiaU.
WEATHEK

STRIP 1
A new supply of the celebrated Felt and '.Gun!

Weather Strip, Ju»t received by
«. l. Nioor.L.

UflMCfftiMtlshlttft Bsvffnrav#

REASONABLE I
Fire Iron*,
Coal Vn<*a, <
Coal Buckets,
Florence 014 fltiitln* Stoves,
Dart lanterns, Fenders.

(iSO. W. JOHSSON'S SONS.
_A£ filo Main direct

rpU£ ROYAL

Ar^aml Stovoa
F-t R<iM Coal, are the mast beautiful (tores tmvic.
c*ll and tec mem a;

NliSBITT'.t IIRO.'S,
Agent* for Wheeling.

Attocncu-at-iauj.
(r. SMITH,
ATrOHXSY AT LAW A NOTARY PUBLIC,
No. lie Market St.. Wheeling, W. Va.

^collections Attended to and prooeads prompt
i» «nrv

KL'TCHISON A GARVIN.
ATTORNEYS A OOCN9ELLOHS AT LAW,

Offl.odd Follows' Hall, corner CbapJlne and
Twelfth streets, Whiwllu*. W. Va Attorneys tor
Cie Wheeling Business Men's Collecting Bureau.

W MW

Tins PAPEK ¥XZ:;iTc^ si.'iSp.vi>«r.:uiw Bureau(10 Spruce 8t-V wbn* J*WtuTnc
vnttKU mar he mad* tor is 15 XIWYOiuC

gUdtod.

reilen mnri .juldilr Uiaa ajiy oth«r kaowa rem̂rnrwv«ly Kh«u:naU«u. N^uraJcla,hwniuiiva, huiT »ck, TTnilMi.jBHpyWWA S«nUda. Cnta, LombaeeS^HSivBa$" «**»«* Frac-tataa,Rackiu-ho. V'Huar. Bora Throat,ci, laUca. * ountu, HaaUacha,S^^HCSBl ToiittacM, Sprmina. ate. Prte*%9P5l5|&3««. * ouuiii. Sold by all
(.'autlim..Tb« ifeni». '!»« ulu« antralurn (Al beu> oar I^oc mjUtrnxl Tnull*-Mark, ami our*_. r 8^. J

DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP
For the cure ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarsenets,Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,Whooping Cough, Incipient Consumption,and for the relief of consumptivepersons in advanced stagesof the Disease. For Sale by all Druggists.Price, 35 cents.

Scroi'ulii ol"Lungs
Believed.

I am now 4'J ye*r* old, and lure luffcrcd for ike
last fifteen yean with a lung trouble. Several
member* of the family on my mother'* aide of the
house had died with consumption, and the doctonwere aU agreed In their opinion that 1 had
consumption alio 1 had all the distressing symptomsof that terrible disease. I have spent thouian<ljof dollars to arrest the maruh of this dlseaie;
1 have emplojel all of the usual methods, not only
In my own cose, but In the treatment of other
members of my family, but temporary relief was
all that I obtained. I waSf unfit for any
labor for several years. By chancc I came Into
poisetsion of a pamphlet on "Blood and Skin
Dia-:aae," from the office of £wilt Specific Co., Atlanta,Ga. A friend re ommended the use of
Svrif.'a Specific claiming that he bimseli bad been
greatly becei. ted by lu use In some lung troubles.
1 resolved to try It. About four yean ago I commencedto take S. S. S. according to directions. I
found 1: an invigorating tonic, and have used
*b«>ut fifty bottler lhe r.»ults are most remarkable.Hy cough has Uifc me. my strength has returned,and I weigh sixty pounds more tnan 1 ever
did In my life, it hat oeen three yean since 1
stopped tne use of the medicine, but I have hail
uo return ot the disuse, and there axe co pains or
weakuesa felt in my lunga. 1 da tne hardest kind
if mechanical woric, and feel as well as 1 ever felt
>ince 1 was a boy. These, I know, are wonderlul
LAruinenu to make, but 1 am houest when 1 lav
that 1 owe my exlateuce and health to-day to
dwlft'i Specific, it 19 the only medicine that
brought mo any permanent relief. I do not mj
that awift'a specific will d»tU» In every taae, hat
moit po*ltlve.y athrm tha. It ha* done thia mucn
for aie. and 1 woulu be recreant to ;he duty 1 owe
to Buffering humanity If 1 had failed to bear thia
cheerful testimony to the merit* ot thla wonderful
medicine, i am well known In the city o( Montgomery.and can reler to aome ol tne txat cltlxena
in the city. T. J. Holt.
Montgomery, Ala., Jane 1885.
Bwiifa Speciilc la entirely vegetable. Treatiaeon

Blood and Skin Diaeaaet mailed free.
Tusbvirr Bncwc Co., Drawer 3, (Atlanta, Ga.,

or 137 W. 23d itreet, Ntw York.
For tale by Logan& Co. and Laughlin Bros. & Co.
noo-rvtw

One Experience of Jlunj.
Having ex pfrienced a great deal of
"Trjublj!" from icdlgeatljn, ao much so that I

cams near ios n^ my

Life!
My troublelalways came «fter eating any food.

Ilcwerer llj<ht .

And digestible,
For '.wo or three Louis at a time I had to go

through tie most

Excruciating pains,
And the only way I'ever got"

"Belief."
Wa« by throwing up all my stomach contained!

No one can conceive the [>ainc that I bad to go
through, antil
"At l/utr'
I wu taken! "Jo that for three weeks I lay in

bed tad
Could eat nothing!!!
My Builerlngs were so that I called two doctors to

iive me something tnat would stop the pain.
Their efforts were no good to ma.

At lait I heard a good deal
"About your Hop Bitters!
And JcU-rmlucd to try them."
Qot a bottta.in .'our hours I took the contcntaof
Onellll
Next day I wu out of b#d, and have not seen *

"Sick!"
flour, from the same came, slnea.
I hare recommended it to hundred! oi omen.

You bar* uo inch
"Adrocaus *a I am."

Gio. Kksdaix,
Ajuton, coiiou, auja.

* DownrJgUt Cruelty.
To permit; ourtclf and dually to
"oucer:"
With at ,-ineai when It caa be prevented and

cunnl so eutly
With Hup JJUtenlll

aVKone genuine without a bunch of green Hop*
in the wnite lab*l. shuu all the vile, potaonoufl
itufi with -Hop" or "Hops" in their namo.
nolfl-nwraw

Hoatetter'a 8U>b-jff.1 | g« QVichUltteraifian adifa ifcfil BbI I tgfvmirahle remedy (or
IfV lUWIATW (lljwndtfrsof the liver,

J*,
^ rousing that organ

when dormant. and
V&.'_\ promoting the aecrettonaad flow of

Tua* klffi LB£\ healthy bile Into the
Jt J%£/- propor channel. It

J- relaxe* wi'hout

»nd Increasing the
STOMACH^& activity of tiljkidvill^BMiefniNn*iH' aad 11 11 1110

Ul 9 XfiTK^F best remedy In e*lit1fl 8 IM" «aoe tor chills and
fever nnd billons remittent. For sale by Dmgglit*
and Dealer*. to whom apply for Ho te itrs Almanacfor 1**6. de2«wmw

PARKER'S
Sf^^HAIR BALSAM

>#H th» popular fevnrtto fur dreafmr

IS®Wft\ .ljn i,*rar. »::d preventing Dandruff.
IWa£7« it iiiVM.H'a tlie *«ip. nUipn tfui

^"W. «uid U tun (<> plaua.

Profit for Everybody.
Pkrker's Tonic kept In a home la a sentinel to

ke«p «ji:knes«i out. Used discreetly It keeps the
blood p<«r«. »cd the stomach, liverand kidneys In
worklnc order Cough* and cold*vanish below It.
It btulds up the he&lut.
"I tell Jarje quantities of Farfcor'j Tonic In my

drugstore .Vtnon my customers, a doctor, has
been preserlWoj i! for two yean. He was naaily
d«»d himself. an? trt«d a*cry remedy known to
his prof-'Mloa. without any wile/. After he had

4 L-"l. %* PaH.-ar'i Trtiljrt h.« bmil tO
uhou iuur coiw w. .

crow In Scab, ami the Improvement In tua haaltb
aw ebaolnteJy wonoerfaj. He now recommxnu
it to urerjone."-!. E. Dtmaow, Calumet Are.
Pharmacy, LLl Twonty nlntb au«* Cfelcego, III

PARKKK'S TONIC
[Prepared by Hlacox A Co., K. T.J

So!d by all Drtiggiau In large bottlea at One Dob
lur. nnlHiTbaw

flMVASTOPPED FREE
m Martimu nctuM.

IH ln«ma Partoni RafteredI UDr^LZn-IOXSAT
Bb WnerveRhtorii
^^H/>r«tfBRAnV&NfirmDl»C«9IS. On.yi»rt

/" A>»# Fm, FpiUpty, nr.

lnv\LU>LR ifukm u
Wkflrttm i M/f. TruttKJ »n l |j ItUi bmtte frw »

la^L-^g&y^aestss
tflFORJlilLU JUeventb St. Vbtta., Pa., and Logan
"iOllWCn «%fo Whaling nm'3-nwriw

I AAV M4NHOOD. TOITTHFL'L JtfPBUI11V I dence. Narvooa Debility, cured by
11A I Botanic Nerve Bltutni, We., et IS J».

ImIIVI I Eleventh at, Phlla., and Logon di
Co.. Whtwllcc

nil PA RKWAKD. lur >ubl0t,D11 Lv Hirudin* or Protrudlsg Pgra Da
ril BlNU'S Pile Remedy (alia to com.
I jLLU i Miuitput*wiBntnon.

SLfo 2»Mijtmx*
Offlc*: Noa. *3 anJ 37 fourteenth Strwot.

"DRYNESS AND DISEASE."
CWumiar Dispatch.

In Atlanta where th" breezes
With mummer mlldueM blow.

When; the waiskv t.-a-le dlap.ea**,
Whence taloonuu mmiu diu-.ku,

Meu with diver* new di»e«iea,
Caused by dryneaW In the air.

To the mau who soda freezes
Will for medicine repair.

And the man who fills prescription!
Will obaerve thepalient'i eye,

Knowing all the wink deacriptlomi.
Dry," 'quite dry, and "very dry;"

For that he's a nun ot knowledge
You may kaow when we explain

That he » been away to college
Up in Prohibition Maine.

TUE VETKBINAKIAX.
A Dcptrtant Dtvutwi to tha Care, Treat,
moatand Ailment* ef DoniuUc Animal*.

[Thia department ia conducted by Dr. C.
B. Bobinaon, a skillful veterinary surgeon,
a graduate of the Ontario College of Agricultureand Montreal Veterinary College.
All inquiries will he anawered through
thia department free of charge. To obtain
desired results all questions most be clear
sad explicit in describing the ailments of
the domestic animals about which informationis sought, otherwise a proper diagnosiswill be impossible.

All communications requiring private
answers, by mail, must be accompanied by
the usual lee of $1.
Address all communications to Editor

Veterinary Department of the In tkliugkxcxa,Wheeling, W. Va.]
HptwUa.

C. H., Baeuouhsvillh, W. Va..We
have a mare that got down in the stall
about a month ago. She had one leg fastenedand could not get up. When we got
ner up ane was lame in me ngnt leg.
There is no swelling at any part, but she
s«ems to carry the lea without moving the
shoulder. She will drag the leg as if uhe
bad no power to raise it up. Can anything
be done for her?
Answib.'The insertion of a seaton over

the point of the shoulder will have a good
effect. Keep her quiet and feed light diet.
Rub the muscles well with a good, stiff
brush and let me know the result in three
weeks.

Koptor*.
D. L., Basxktt,W. Va..I have a hcrje

that was kicked in the side about three
weeks ago. He was sick at the time but
got over it. Now there is a lump about
the sizi of a goose egg which, when it is
pressed oo, will go back and you can feel
a hole. What is wrong and what ought I
do for it? *

Answer..'Your animal has been ruptured.Place a compress bandage over
the part and keep it on-until the enlargementhas been removed and the hole is
closed, when it may be advisable to use a
counter irritant over the part.

UaioauilacM.
N. C , Lewis Mills, Ohio:.What ia unsoundnessin a horse? By answering the

question you will oblige a subscriber.
Answer.Anything that depreciates his

value or interferes with his usefulness is
said to constitute unsoundness.

Injuria*.
J. B. M., Pocataligo, W. Va..I havea

good young horse that got his foot fastened'ina crack in the stable. In trying
to extricate himself he tore off the shoe,
bruised and cut his foot above the hoof
very badly and became lame. The foot is
swollen and somewhat larger than the
other one. He got some better of the
lameness, and I put him to the wagon.
During the day he fell down twice and
hurt his knee, (the same leg which got
hurt in the stable.) Right below the knee
cap a knot formed about the size of a goose
egg. It is soft and'spongy. I stuck my
knife into the place, from which blood
iiowed freely. The noxt day the knot waa
u large as ever, and remains that way.
The knee ia not a particle sore. There is
a little fever in the morning. What puz<

ma in vhort* h« hurt his kBfW. Mnut
of the swelling went oct of the foot, but
came back again in four or live days. In
tho morning the fcot is swollen the worst.
He limps all the time, some days worse
than others, f would like to obtain a sure

remedy for it, if possible, agd tg kcpw
what it should be oailed. To Le more correct,the scars on the foot are all healed
up but very sore. He will Jerk hia foot
up every time I lav my hand on it. He
eats very hearty and stands square on his
feet at t'aa fro'tjgh. Should 1 work him?
How long will hi be getting well?
Aaswaa.The injury causing the lamenessis at the foot. To it apply a good

strong blister. The injury at the knee
will have to be aspirated out as oftea as it
tills up, and then inject in a solution of
iodin». After this part is reduced and
does not all up r#b c,z t£« following ointment:Hydragicum ben.iod., oajjurapnm.
cosmoline, one ounce. Mi? well and
rub on the part once a day for seven days.
Give light diet and complete rest until he
is all right.

IJQUSE NOTES.

ftitd>urgh Stochrum.
The National Association of Trotting

Horse Breeders will hold its ninth annual
business meeting at the Everett House ki
New York, on December 9, at 2:30 p. m.

A subscriber asks: "What is the origin
and blood of the Cleveland Bay horse?"
The Cleveland Bay is a product of tne
blood of the English Thoroughbred and
the English Shire draft.
In 1881 it is stated that the namber of

horses exported from Canada was 22,000,
and the value $2,004,000. In 1S84 there
were 11,505 horses exported and ttie value
was $1,017,820. The .value of horses increasedfrom $55 to $14&lh three years.
The United Kingdom had 1,000,200

horses last June, against 1,004,515 a year
before. Of these about two-thirds are
used for agriculture and other industrial
purposes, and the large proportion of
nearly one-third are used solely for breeding?Few other countries can show such
a relative magnitude of the breeding interest.
Whether the farmer who has surplus

young horses for sale from year to year
gets $75 per head or $150 per head is a
matter lying wholly within hia own regulation.The latter tigure ia as positively
withia reach as the former, if he will
only pay for the kind of staliion service
which will secure it. The difference in
the service fee constitutes the entire differ-
ence in the production oi tne two types ol
horseflesh. Patrons of the cheapest stalliona,do not eee the point?
Within the last two weeks the conntry

roads in many localities have been reducedto the consistency oi mortar beds. The
melting snow soaked the ground to [a
depth not often reached so early in the
sesson, though the mud is yet shallow as

compared with the depth following
months of freeaing, thawing, rain and
snow. To the horseman ih« sudden
change in tne character of the season
means doubla work, for from this the doily
cleaning of horses la nocsijjnt use will constituteone of his regular tasks. It in not
necessary to remind men of intelligence of
the necessity oi doing this work thoroughlyand well if they wo«*ld haye healthy
and vigorous horses.
That the ptoper care of the teeth of

horses is one of tb6 mast important
In a* aMa manaiumtlnt ! wall Irnnwn

to a Lew, M78 the Brudrr and Sporttman.
scientific handling bM been of comparativelylaw date, and it is scarcely more
than fifteen years ago when the present
system wss inaugurated. In the olden
time the instruments were of the roughestdescription. A "float" with cutters as
cosrsess these or ft si pillar tool used for
rasping off shoe pegs which bad penetratedthe insole, or with the fsce cut a fter
the pattern of a blacksmith's rasp, was

us^d. Were a tcoth to be extracted, rude,
mammoth turnkeys or a punch and hammarwere the only Instruments. The ln»
Btruments of the present will compare favorablywith those of » fashionable den-

tut, and men Are duly educated for the
bssinen by working aa assistants for years
with a competent professor.

Tb« Importune* of Cellar Ventilation*
American Agrieullurut.
The ill health which prevails more or

less uniformily towards spring, may be
accounted for to a great degree, by the
lack of ventilation of cellars. Farm house
cellars are often filled in December, with
cider and vinegar in barrels, beef barrels,
pork barrels, apple barrels, potatoes in
bins, vegetables in heaps, wash tubs, but*
ter tube, and other articles too numerous
to mention. Besides, flowering plants
taken up for the winter, are here ttored
away to be lafe from frost, and the leaves
from them fall and decay. There are

boxps, old timbers, boar la,"etc., which becomemoist and mouldy, and there are
shelves and corners, that anyone can
see to have been only half cleaned,
and liable to be, if not already, damp,
mouldy and unwholesome.
The thing to do is to provide outside

cellars as soon as possible, (or fruits and
vegetables, and all thoee things liable to
decay; but before that is done we must
do everything possible to have our cellars
under the dwellings sweet and clean.
First the cellar ahould beawept (hoed oat
if necesaary) once a week. Decaying
thing,awhether fruit,vegetables or boarde,
should be removed. The quicklime, or
half-slaked lime, should be scattered freelyin corn* ra, under shelves, under bins,
and around and among the barrels of all
kinds. When the lime has slaked to a

powder, it may be swept about over the
tijor. If the door be of earth, it will
harden it; if it be of wood or cement.it
will help to keep it sweet. Finally, on

every suitable day, windows and doora
should be thrown open, and fresh air allowedto paaa freely through.

aare (Jar* tor PU««.
Sure care for blind, bleeding and itching

Puce. One box haa cured the worst cases
of ten veara' standing. No one need sufFer
ten minutes after using this wonderful
Kirk'a German Pile Ointment It absorbetumors, allays the itching at once,
acta as a poultice, gives instant and painleaarelief. Kirk'a German Pile Ointment
is prepared only for the cure of Piles and
itching of the private part*, and nothing
else. Every box ia warranted by our

Agents, Logan & Co. and Richardson &
Goodwin.

Sold by all Drugsiata and sent by mail
on receipt of price. 50c and $1 per box.

Kiuk Medicine Co.,
mwjuw Proprietors, Lorain, Ohio.

Ten thousand barrels of apples, shipped
from iN'iw Vork, were sold in Liverpool at
a profit of 1^0,000.
To.ke ap the system by the use of Ayer's

Sarsapariila. It will make you feel like a
new person. Thousands have found
health and relief from suffering by the use
of this great blood purifier when all other
means failed. Daw

All church people in Mobile are united
to bring about a better observance of tie
Sabbath.

F. B. Culver, of Westrield, Chautauqua
county, N. Y., wasaifl c:ed with scrofulous
eruptions over the back and thigh, accompaniedwith nausea and neuralgic pains in
the head, so severe that on one occasion
be fell unconscious in the street. Physiciansfailing to do him goo<i, he commencedusing Brandreth's Pills.five
every night for a week, then rested three
days, and took five every night for another
wtelr, then two every night for thirty days.
To his delight, at the end of that time, the
eruptions qui disappeared and all pain
bad gone. He continued to take one Pill
occasionally as a precaution. xwmw

The Rev. Geo. H. ThatKit, of Bourbon,
Ind. aays: Both myaelf and wife owe our
lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure."
Are tou mabe miserable by Indication,

Constipation, Dizziness, Lota of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitaiizer is a positivecure.

wht will yoccough when Shiloh's Cure
will Rive you immediate relief. Price 10
eta., 50 cts.f and $1.

Sijiloh's Catareu Uemed*.A positive
care Catarrh. Diphtheria, and Canker
Mouth.
Sold by Lxughlin Bros. <k Co., wholesaleagents, Wheeling, W. Va.,
None are so deaf as those who do not

hear when they are asked to have a drink.

An Ansyrur Wantod.
Can any one bring us a case of Kidney

or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters
will not speedily cure? We s®y they can
not, as thousands of cases already permanentlycured and who are daily recommendingElectric Bittera, will prove.
Bright's Disease, Diabetes. Weak Back, or

urinary complaint guicklv cured. i
They pufify thebiotKi, legu&te tiife bowels,
anil act directly on the diseased parts.
Every bottle guaranteed. For sale at 50c a
bottle by Logan Jt Co. Mwraw

ft ifl atated that there are now 3,000
breeder of pedigree shojtliofrn cattle in
Illinois,

Xarvooa Debilitated Men
You are allowed a free trial of thirty days
of the use of Dr. Dye'a Celebrated Voltaic
Belt with Electric Suspensory Appliances,
for the jpeedy relief and permanent core
of nervous debility, logs qI Vitality and
Manhood, and all kindred trouble*. Also,
for many other diseases. Complete restorationto health, vigor and manhood guaranteed.No risk is incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full information, terms,
etc., mailed free by addressing Voltaic Belt
Co., Marshall, Mich. vwraw

Backleu'a Arnica 9*lv«»Ihebest Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Logan A Co.

m
"Hactxmcs'' a lasting and fragrant

perfume. Price 'Jo and 50 cents.
Shiloh's Cl rb will immediately relieve, jCroup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
ruK yisi-tniA uin L.:»cr uuujpiHiub,

you have a printed guarantee ou every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizes It never fails
to cure.
A xaial ixjictor free with each bottle

of fcihiioh's Catarrh Kemedy. Price 50
cents.
Sold by Laughlin Bros. A Co., whole-

lale agents, Wheeling, W. Vs.,
44rtce to Mother^,

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of catting teeth ? if bo,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. WinsloVsiioothing Syrup for Children Teething.ltd value ia incalculable. It will relievethe poor little sufferer immediately.Depend upon it mothers, there is no mistakeabout it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhcca, regulates the stomach and bowels,cures wind colic, softens the gums, reJsresinflammations, and gives tone and
energy to tka whole system. Mrs. WinBlow'sSoothing Syrup lorOhild*«tt Teethingis pleasant Ufthft taste, and is the prescriotiodof one of the oldeet and best fe-
male nurses and physicians in the United
States, and is for sale by alTdrugglata
tmougboal the world. Price 25 cents a
bottle. MWS4W P

The authorities of British Columbia clip \
and burn the pigtails of Chinese convicts. >

A Great Discovery. c

Mr. Wo. Thomas, of Newton, la., says: J"My wife haa been seriously affected with
a cough for twenty-dve years, and this i
spring more severely than ever before, jSne had used many remedies without re- Jlief, and being ureed to try Dr. King's «
New Discovery, did so, with most gratityingresults. The tlrat bottle relieved her «

very much, and the second bottle has ab- ]solutely cured her. She has not had so
good health for thirty years." Trial bottlesfree at Logan dc Co.'i drug store.
Large iixe f100. xwraw

"Ibdoun'i" Lffaey.
"Sire"' exclaimed a man is the homely

garb of a mechanic to Richelieu, Prime
minister of France, aa he waa entering hia
palace; "Sire, I have made a discovery
which ahall make rich and great the
nation* which ahall develop it. Sire, will
yon give me anaudience?Richelieu,conatantlyimportoned, finally
ordered the "madman" impriaoned. Even
in jail he did not deaiat from declaring hia
"deluaion," which one day attracted the
attention of a Britiah nobleman, who
neard De Cause's story, and developed hia
diacovery of steam power!

All great discoveries are at drat darided.
Seven yearn ago a man yet under middleage, enriched by a boainesa which

covered the continent, found himself anduenlystricken down. When hia phyaicianalaid recovery was impossible, he
uaed a new discovery, which, like all advancedin science, had been opposed bitterlyby the schoolmen. Nevertheless, it
cured him, and out of gratitude therefor
he consecrated a part of his wealth to the
spreading of its merits before the^ world.
Such in brief ia the history of Warner'a
safe cure, which has won, according to
the teutimony of eminent persons, the
moat deserved reputation ever accorded to
any known compound, and which ia
finally winning on ita merits alone the
approval of the moat conoervative.practitiosera.Its lame now belta the globe..
Tlx Herald.

¥ISA.SLK AND TUADE.

Iht rtatnru ot the Money and Stock
Bl*rk«u.

N*w Yo*«, Dm. 5..Monoy enoall ea*yat2»a!*
recent. IMine mercantile paper ui percent.f'oreLro Exelmuce quiet at H
Govkimhvt Boat*.Were dull and *teadv today
otatk Bono*.Neglected.
Ruutoao Bosd*.Tfieru wm Itttlamore activity

In the railway boudunarket to-day; the *alea were
5J.UA) iaju.
sTOcit.At the opening of the *tock market

price* were g»ner*lly % to percent higher than
thcr cloeed last evening' and at no timi did tha
quotation* of tec active list (all below yesterday'*
nn*i figure* wltoin oaeor two exception*. The
total 1 Je* amounted to 261.7«J share*. The greatett
decline from the opening dgtres amounted to only
itnall fractious, ami the market clo*ed either at or
wiu in a »luule ot the highest prim rearhed.
The advances ran*ed all the way fntn % to over

2-perceut. New York «New England U up 'Jft,
Oregon it. St N. 1ft. Ltckawauna IS. Indliuapolla,Uloomintton .* Weatern 1Lake shore and
Loul*vlile«fc Nanhrllte% atul other* of the old
active lutt Its* thin i percent. Weatarn Union and
coal itock* oulet and drm.
Tne change! In quotations this evening from (be

final price* of * w«rek agj are generally for atuail
uraouma. Th? active list was about equally dlrlileilbetweeu a<lvancea and <!ecllnes. Lake Shore
La u» i pcrceut, Lackawanna 1%, Northern raclfic
preferred, >ew York 1 New enrlinii eaeh 1%,
eacifie Mall and New York Central each IS per*«ntTne others fommaller amounts. Thegreateit
lecllutti were: Union Pacidc «% percent. MUaourl,
tv.unaa A Texas '1%, Western t nlou 154, Texaa A
Pacific 1%. umalia commuu 1% percent. The total
ales (or tne wee* were l.ua'J.Uto shares.
U. 3. 3s. lU3f*4; U. a. 4,Sa,U»fS u.a. new4l. M%1

facide 6a oi "ito, 12&%; central Pa-13c drsts, 114S;
*ric aecouja, I'Jfg; Leblgb A Wllx«sbarre, ord
.06; Louisiana conaola, su; Missouri 6a. 103; St.
loaepb, <17tf; St. P. A S. C. firsts U2; Tennessee
la. old, Si; do new, M; Texaa Pacific Land
iranta.tfi^do BloGrande,6i. Union Pacific flrsu,
.14%; do Land Grants 104; do Sinking (and, 110%:
>'lr«mia da. 42; Virginia Conaola, extra matured
oupoua, 52; do deferred J0%; Adams Express,
40; American Express, 101; Canada Soutnern,
U%; Central Pacidc, 44%: Chesapeake A Ohio, 11%.
io dma preferred. 30%; do aecouda, 11%; C. C.. c.
K L. GO;,; Denver dt iuo Grande, ilk; £*ie, »%;
lo preierred, U; Furt Wayne, 141%; Kansas A
rexa*. *3%; Lake Erie A Western is'-,; Lake Shore
>9; Louisville A Nashville, .48; Louisville, New
ubanjr A Chicago, 35; Memphis A Charleston,
!7; Michigan Central, 77%; Miaaourl Pacific, 10j%;sa*hvllie«fc Lhattancoga, 46%; New Jersey Central,
id; fiortbern Pacific, w/i; Chicago A Nortnwestern,
11% ex. dr.; do preierred, Ln% ex. dir.; New
t'orx Central, 106%; onlo Central. *%; Ohio « Miausippi.-.3%. do preierred. *); Paculc Mall, tt%;
Muourgb, 14i%; Ktading, "4%; at. Louis A dan
""rancisco, 23%; do preierred. 47%; C., M. A tit.
*auL«<J%; no preferred, 116%; Texas raciflc, 21;
Jnlon Piu-ific, »7; United titau* Express, 60; W. tit.
«. A P., 12%; do preierred, 31%; Wella-Fargo Ex>.e»a,ufl, <» csiem Culon. 73%,

Breadatufla and Provisions.
amw kju.uk. o..rionr, receipts 17,292 barrels:
ixpOiU 2,'Jfl. barrels; 17,730 *a Its; marXet quietaid barely ste.dy; sales 14.0UO barrels; superfine
lesteru and state 13 loaJ 60. common to good ex
ra western and State 13 40a 1 W; good to choice do
I; '.Oud SO; common to g.odexiraOhio$S40*A SO;
lommon to cho.ce ext.* at. Louli 13 40*650; pa-
«?ixt Minntjota extra good w prime KiOOsA $0.
Vtu-at. easier; receipt# 14.360bush^U: export8S.790>u«lielH; tales 'ti,.H5d,M.O bushelsof future*; 72,101
ituhels ( spot No. 2 spring 95>>c: uugroded ted
cause; No. 4 reJ 91}*c; No. 1 mhita *J8o; flo. 2 red
)erember 94%«95Xc, cloning a; 94*^0; January
6%ft97Kc, eloalng at 9flc; February 97K*99%c,losing at 97? <o; Maich 99tyifl Oyft, elnaing at
BJie: April 1i 01%; May Si OJTjai 04. closjig at
11 v4i: June 11 u>;«al o»S. clodng at 91 03%:

Cora *a. I ipoj KaKft r,i«riu!;
itneuj aaunUtf lowct- Gpuonj^aSA |ower, cloning«r-a*; receipts 120,000 bushels: exporu 91,599 buin-.
lis. «dles 514,000 bushels of futures; 2C1.0OO busfieli
if upoj; unKradeir-i^Sc; Jjo. S44>ic; rejected
i)',.t4ie; steamer 4ia4J^c elevator; 4t*yM3C Deember;4»Sc January; 4*f;a4is>*c c. I and f.; No 2
i2hjc: yellow 53e; No. 2 Douemoer 52*i4M%c, clonusat 5'2%c: January 50J4a50Hc, closing a. oOKc;" binary 49}4*49/Sc, cloalng at 4>ft«;May 4»Ka4jfce.
:ioaiug at to^c. Ua.a lower aud dull; ;ecejm4
rj.soo. txpo.u 39,97b; mixed wjtoa 15U7C; wults
lo :i7ai*kc. Hay, siead? and in fair aem»»£.loj* ijulei ana iready, t'ottee, »b.»* JiJr; Ulo tlrmii;jj£c: options dulT ami a shade "lower. sales 5,000i&l*: December 6.65a6.70c; March fl.aOo; Ap il
,so.««0c; May «.'J0c; Juue 7.00: January »udilaruli Sugar fifn;; reflued qui-t; extrauKkft^c; *Ull0 extra C 5J*c- standard
I * fItie; powdered aTc: granu a;ed S ll-16c.
iolasMs quiet and steady but unchanged; New>rle*ns, cuolce to fancy, 4d4Uc. Riee steady and
u fair demand. Turpentine dulf; 37^0 asked.
ggs steady and quiet; recetpu 2,632 packages;'or* dull and barely steady; m«as fj 75alo 00.
i.ef quiet Tierce beef dull; ottyexira ludia messil7a~:. cut meats Urn; pidUfcl bellies 3c; doboulders 4;Se Lanl 1ms active; contact grades
iu spot quou)d#35c; December «.*4afi.S6c; Janlary«.4uafl 42c; February 6.49afi.50e: March 8.57a
i.L9e; April6 64*fl.<56c; May 6 7<a4.73c; city steaml.'JUa6.35e, Butter quiet ao4 unchanged; western
c,5t" 'JTearner/ -^SaoOc. Cheese heary; western flat
lie.
CHICAGO. ILL. Pec. 3.-The wheat market wai

'ullol excited trailer! at the opso jog this moralu*.
withopenlng aalca (orMaj delivery ai%Hc. He hlgh:rthan at tfie cloae yeatertlay. The eabiea quoted
«rheat a turn dearer at Liverpool. and the rtceinta
it prlmarj pjlnta were reported Uirht, but notwiUiitandingthw the offerings became heavy, and the
Market dropped oil rapidly to Ufa. There wan a
illuht reacuuti, but towunla the cioae of the union
i waaeetlmated that the nextpoetingofthe visible
lupply would «how an Increane ef l,:aO.OCO bushels,wnfca pro4|ictd a we|\k leellng, aud under preaiureo( more Iree sell in*; May braae off to WJic and
:loaed for the day at VStfalUjic or 3kc fejgacr than
»st Saturday. Flour unlet aud unchanged. Wheat
>penlng strong al«,c higher, declined 1c. rallied
'gC, fell back iV and cloeed under yeeterlay;uIj ranted: December i."«a88c. cloeed at
17*c; January fiffraofic, cloeed at 87May!3%aJ-V. cloeed at *.»f«c; >o. i spring 87<^a
lo. 4sprtng«S»<2Sc;jNo. 2 red, 90c; 2fd. 3 red,7Wc. Cora niled lnkc<lve, declined %aHe, rallied
iud cloaed 'je'gclewer; caah4l*U}*c; December
ind vear W^MlHc, cliaed at 41ttf; January Sia
13c, cjo ed at ii%c; Maj W'^alOHc, cloeed at «kc.
mtta dull and a ahade eater; caah Decern

>er'ATgC; January 2S#c; May 3lS»31;«o, do«ed at
IlKe. Hye quiet; No. 2, flic. Barley atrady; No.
!i toe. Fiasaeed firmer; No. 1. SI 15. M aa pork,
nultng moderaioly active, prlcea advanced 7&l0c,
jut receded and cioaed steady; caih Jh S0aJ CO for
>ld, and fJ JOalO 00 for new pacaed; JanuaryW a?SalO 0US- cloaed at |9 »7J$a9 90; FebruaryIJ 97,S*10 15. cloeed at ft sfU[u iffi. Laid qbletind unchanged; caah January ilOa
L13c, cloaed at «07,Sa«.10o; rebruary 815ae.2JXc,loied at * ijAfl.lTV- boxed meata quiet; shoul
ten 4.70*3.7ac; snort rib iSOal&c; ahort clear
i.l0a5.Lic. *blaky quiet at 91 1*. sugars uuibauged.Butter ate*dy; creamerr lja.Co; d*lry
2K»«c. Enn.Jusiy.
FuiLaoiLrma. Pa.. Dec. 5..Flour, steady and
n medtrate demand. Wheat lower andateady^S'o. 2 red December J0a30ty!; January tfAiaSA-c;
"ebruary MHa94?ic; March v6*aU7e. Cora,spot Inuoderate demand: options nominal; So. 2 mixedam'wfeamd demand yuj tgbderate; Ejected white 37«
i3»Cj No. 3 white 3Vo; No. a white 4cc; future*
irfur: .>o. i wane, uecemDO':»>iaayc; January
izl February Mka&fc; March *\ JikrLa^[ulet; city refined 6.75a7c; ileam 6.37;£»JHr
Ctocksutx, 0 Dec. 5..Flour active, firm and
inchanged Wheat#a*ler; No. 2 3&a;r«oelpJaJWbiwbelj; «h«ptr.ei»ia 3u*» DuaSela. Corn *
IroauU nrm; no. J mixed 36aJ6Sc. Oatiit«ady;
io. 2 mixed 31a3f,Sc. Ryequ'et; No. 2, 65c. Barley
n (air demand; extraNe. 3 aprlug >*.)c. Pork Arm
,1110'JS. Lard In moderatflidemand 6.00c Bulk .aeataand baron firm ana vjacuiufv.i. Whtaky

;?ad/aillmi. nutter firm: extra northweatern ;
creamery 23c; choice alary Via Sc. sugar .andheeae quiet and unchanged. Eggi firm and
ilghcr at i9^i(o.. 1
B41.71M0RX. Dec. a-Wheat higner; winter ml

pot and utK-ambvr iX^lc; January fcha-JHo; FebnaryCorn, weateru iteady aud quiet;nixed apot 4«*U!y!; ecember 47a»"Kc; January6.Sa46>y:; February 46^ai6^c. Gate firmer; treatruwhite STaJUo; mixed 34a3ec Frovlaiona iteady 1
nd moderately active.
Tolsdo. 0.. Dec j..Wheat quiet: caah MaKKc; '
>eo»mber 96e; January *»V: February »7*ic: milI i.lt-4 Corn .lull;caan or December ibc; JVnuarypit bid; May tffce. Ckta fiftn; Caah Sic: May Uc.lover aeed firm; caah or December S3 SO bid; Janojylb flj; February IS

J
Chicago, 111.. Deo. 9..The Drown* Journal re- .

art*: Cattle. Keceipta900 head; ahlpmenu none;
»iiuu >, BujcKen ana .

solera fi 4u*4 UO; cow*, bulls an<l mixed |l 73* '

00; balk £ 73*3 "£. Hop. Receipts j'.aoo Lead;
Moment* 5,0uuhead; market 3*10c Higher: rough
,lid mixed S3 Ma3 70; packing and ihipplng 13 70a
Stf; light IJ 40*3 Ml; «!p«£ 60*3 ». oj^Vb*

ipal.uw he*d: ihlpmenta 900 bead: market
te*dr; n*tlTes H 73*3 dj; western ti£*S 10; TexasIt 75*100; Ixmbs «3 3UM 75.
E**rU«**rr,PA., Deo. 5.-c*ttle nothingdoing;11 U>rou»Uoon<lauin#nw;/ec*lnu 1.3»7 bead: ship*Bents no or. Hoc, scUth aad arm; PhUsdeinblas
3 71*3 80: Yorken U'AMOQ; receipts 4.900bead:
hlpments 9,100 head. tiheep dull ami uuchauged;
eceipu 400 head; ihipments SOU bead.
Coex* itxnJtO., Dec. 5.-BOP active and firm;
dobod aad Ugfct U OCaSM; packing and batcniriH tf*4 00; receipts S& bead; ihipments l.oav
Mad.

PatroUuB.
On. Cirr, Pa., Dm. 5..National Trtntlt eertlflate*opened at aoc; closed *1 90Hc; highest mfcc;
«w«n tuito; MlM 'i,lx,0WJ burtla; cmnneo

7,262,000 barrel*: runa not reported; shipments «.
933 barrels; charten M.Joj barrels.
BtADruas, Pa., Dse. 6,.Opened at «oc: dosed at

91^c: highest »l%c; lowest tHHc: rum a >t reported;(bipmenu W.933 barrels; charters 8I.M6 barrels;clearances * 718,000 barrels.
PirmruK. Pa., Dec. 3..Petroleum quiet but

linn; National transit certificates opened at 90c aad
closed at 9lHc: highest 91^c; lowest s9}«c.
Titl'ivilli. Pa., Dec. 5..National transit certificatesopened at 90c and closed at 91Kc; highest

vi'jc lowest »J4c.
New Yobs, Dec. 5..Petroleum ateadj; United

closed at 91? *c.
Dry (looda.

Kkw Yoek, Dec. The market w»s qu!et In
demand, galea urn! movements sre reflecting that
Inactivity usual to the sessou. Then: is a healthy
tuusat present, prumisiug increased transactions
iu the uear future.

Cotton
Oinciswatt. O., Dec. 5.-Cotton quiet and steady;

middling u.Sc.;
L«ad.

Vtw V'HtK. Dec. S -Lead Arm: common4^a;.
C. glottal tc Co.

FALL AND WINTER.

t n BinrriT
i. if-, murra i

&c CO.,
27 Twelfth Street

HAVE >'OvV IX STORK A

Full Assortment
OF ALL THE

LATE STYLES
OF

IFjALLL

Overcoatings,
SUITINGS

AND

TROUSERINGS!i
>
I
o
i

1^ T »

1-Tices LOW!

T. C. MOFFAT& CO.,
IVo. sr Twelfth St.
iy»

(MMUNITYfromANNOYANCE

fl(

I
a

i

Xxf* nnlr of the « « « ud
uroruuu for vMtlJiiuUllf hr*t.
Every good thing la Counterfeited,and consumers are CAUTIONEDagainst DOTATIONS of

these Chimneys made of VERY
POOR GLASS. See thatthe exact
label is on each chimney an ftt&vo.
The Pearl Top is fUw&ya clear and
V-J.VU4- /-ll.. I

uiaoo>

JbuinflMtarfd OSXY by
GEO. A. MACBETH & Ga.

Puwlmnth Lewi plow WorU».
FOB SALE BY DKATiKRS.

Humbittg.easJtiUamgittlttB \

pEIMBLE ALOTZ,

PLUHBEB8,

5AS AND STEAM FITTERS,
1418 Market Street,

e^gmtlaf tad Vwrttotfng of Public Bufldlnw
Jwelllad tad fictorlca t Specialty,
>034 *

TUST RECEIVED! !
J

A Flna Anortment of
COLORED GrLOBES,

which will be aold at reasonable prices.
LL'JCE FITTON,

nolO 1416 Main 8trwt

HARE & SOX,
nxxmciL FLTOZKBS,

Gu and Steam Fitters,
Ha O TWELFTH 8TUOT,

HI work 6ana promptly at reasonable prion.
t>7

A LL KIND8 OF BOOK A5D JOB
SoSSSraaUo^propp^y exocoted at

2tte4Lcat.
Or. J. E. SMITH,

So. 1104 Chapllne Street,
Soli Fourteenth Street.

The beat eTidenoe of a phytldan'i sncceas la the
testimony o( hla patient*. The Increasing demand!tor my professional serrlc*s prove that IhaTC
dealt honorably end (airly with thoae who bare
consulted me. I neTeruaaa patlenfa name with*
oat permission, though I hare many handred cer»
tlllcatcs from tl«*e whom 1 have cared Alter ther
had bcea pronounced lncarable. A thorough medicaleducation with many yean hcapital experienceand (amiiUrity with thcraputic airenu, a dose obaerranceof temperamental peculiar!tie* and strict
attention to hygienic management Uuraree suoccas,
a cure !a poaaloXu, and I franJtly give the patient my
opinion.

Home Proof.
Kidney and Liver Diseaaea and Rheamadsm..

Buffered terribly."Nothing seemed to help me;
could not get out of bed. Dr. Smith cured me."

ZEPH. PHILLIPS. Wheeling, W. Va.
Catarrh. Polypus of Sams, Impaired \olce..Suffered(or years; patent medicine (ailed to help me.

Dr. Smith completely cured me."
CHARLES CHADDCCK,

Of Spddel A Co., Wheeling. W. Va.
Dyspepsia and Ulcerated Stomach. -"Treatment

(or yean (ailed to give me relief. Dr. Smith cured
me.' THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agrut.
KI'j.-Hiul them lor fourteen tous. Dr. ernlth

cured me." LOUIS F. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula, Running Son* on Head.."My sou wu

afflicted for fourteen yean. Nothing seemed to
help Mm. Dr. Smith cured him."

Mia. CATHERINE CAPS.
Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Canccr.."Suffered for yean with Cancer. Had It
cut out three times. It returned after each operation.Dr. Smith cured me without knife, caustic or
pain." Maa. H. M. OBCCTT.

Pile*, Fiitula of Anna,.Flat on mr back lor 13
week*. Reported dying. Dr. Smith cozed me
without knife Is Are weeks.

THOMAS COLVIN.
Wholesale Grocer, Main St, Whoullng, W. V».,

Ulcerations of Rectum, Ptolapeus and Pllea..
"Wu given up to die and pronounced Incurable.
Dr. Hmitii cured mo without knife."

WASHINGTON DKLANY, Martln'a Ferry.
Rer. H. 0. Ladd writes:."Dr. Smith's profeeslonalservicus in my family havo been moat aatlafactory,and I commend Ma to all aa a gentleman

and a ikiilful physician."Mm. Margaret fcolk aaya: "I had been sniftering
for seven years and treated by many physldana for
dyspewia. Dr. Smith said I had a tape worm, and
in <lgnt hours removed a monster 101) feet long."
Fumale Complain:*.Three years In hospitals for

femalea, give me peculiar advantage in such esses.
Persons cured of catarrh, diseases of heart, liver,

stomach, kidneys, skin, bleed, nervous affections
and weaknesses of men and youth, scrofula and
asthma ceatlfv to my success.

Plies cured without the knife.
Patients ar a diac&ciumay be treated by letterand

satisfaction guaranteed. A chart tor self-examlnatlonsent on receipt of two threecent stamps, and
advice returned free.
Consultation at oflce free. Ofice hoars from 9 a

k. to 7 r. v., daily. Call on or address,
JOHN E. SMITH, M.D..

No. 14M Chapllne St., Wheeling. W. Va.

riioF. ^BbN£RVGUSDE3ILITY
XT A1917 TQ*mBm «|JH«»A»io w uww-tl f\.n ri[r f^ Ht '- y IMcar-jml noaiaroaa

fTj B Vgfencun&iMMiM, b«£>
MQisiikaMlMthf.V^AaaXYiI c f«lciac«. rMult fromf /yoothtal wdUcfttloo.

A RawCAlCuRE ron^jyioo fro« taiictmnM. or
VTO17ATT8 Vow brain work. AtoliII/iKVUUS HMtlii trapotia^nof prctenDEBILITY.
Orgams Weakness, a£?;££?£££;
aPHTSICAi
® DECAY, «St"HE Rran>7«h*tHAS

m, MtH.il* :»Cl'h£D thoimuU,InYounjr«!Mlaaie Ugg, inurftrt viifc uunAgeowen. Jtlon u btulr-*«, or mum
T,_. .,^a c,v Si»:a or ioaMicniftua isTESTtDFOR OVtPoiX m. rour'Ud onVtARSSYUSSINMAKY lflici«attee amilnl crinci- ;
Thousand Cases. 3BP1**- dT «ii»«ippflc»ura^fc> Ifti set! ofihtCAM Ita
lAWAA 3»P"i1c Wlueon ta bit
n' lil^ ^ Ijj# '-'«» lUUr. TtBDSt"VTRIAL LSurmi ftwctionaofOse h>^packaSU fc'sa;es
mrATjee.rr.

OnaXpatb. moo Sih.Two Moatta, *.(*0 Wfiiltiul r*pWJjr(rin»^itii
vvBWtr"=pa«na»«roa;T^ot. v

HARRIS REM EOT CO., H mCMWiTi
au64 St. Ttath Sc. 8T. LQUXa. HO.

R11 QTUP£D PERSONS! Not a TruM.IW&'or^'^ak4fiis£xw
jal^mrriT

DR. HAINES' 60L0EN SPEG1HC
POSITIVE CURB FOR

Drunkenness
OS THE LIQU03 HABIT. J

It can b« irlv^n la a cap of coffee or tea without
he knowledge o' th* person taking It. in ab«olutely
larmleffl, and will effect a p^nonnent and speedy
lire where the patient la a moderate drlnlwror
.n alcofcullc wreck. It hax been given In thon
and* uf iiuea, and la every Instance a perfect enre
taa fallowed. IT NEVER KAlLri. The «y*tem
ince Impregnated with the Specific It, bccomcs an *
liter tapoiatbility lor the liquor appetite to exist. .

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., Prop'n, Cincinnati, O.
For saleby LOGAN A CO..

Druggist*. Wbe«Ung, W. Va.
Call or write for circular* and full particular*.
jy6-nwa»

-y^J.41> m Weemluli* mammma
' 1Tourt. at theLr-.t r«a»>>lyaj7r«m laM«»;toUSlWGOB«ntoa

B91 TO S DAYS.W **J ....£0C«vuiM4atiul W.Ium fc»W coOTider. JJHn MMaiman. tl>>. »Q<t la ewry cam U
M hAi give# JAtl»lA«.sua.

Mm XU.O J. LUk.
HudM. N. V.

fvl-lTVA* T/V. * V Jk m Avunti

DR. MOTTS FRENCH POWDERS. I
Will oare Pimm of the Kidnap, Gravel, Gleet '

Itrtcturee, and all Crinary and CreUrml Diseases,
lerrous end Physical Debility. Seminal Weakness,
jam of Vigor, hwatran Deelino is Man, Early
>ec»y, Impotency c*oaad tor errors of yoath, ex
rmcm, dbc. Fyphlils in til ta forms, sore throat
nd note, ulcers. eruptions, scrofula, tetter, nit
faeusi and au blood and (tin rtlseasw. Penile
ToaXneai apeodily cured. Gonorrhea cured in I
law. Prioa B 00. Bold la Wheeling, W. Va., by
LF.Socxixe, Locasc a Co., Druggists. tent by .

« fr<J 1
T r

Jttisccllaitcous. ,

nOwTwil*!;
The Atlanta Onutitution, (peaking of the Jfyitie (

)wls* display, adds:
The perfumed ball room wax one of the novel
md graceful feature* of this great event. Aa the 7
ruesu entered the Opera Houms they were greeted
vlth &« moat delicious odors, u from a frtwhly 1

>iooming bed of a thoosand dowers. The air wo r
aden with the aoft, sweet perfume that seemed to r
>e the very breath of the goddess of pleasure and
wooing to the gaieties of the occasion. A founaln,neatly piacra, was playing all the evening,
he cologue which gave farth this perfume, and
he practiced senses of the ladles at once detected
rhat It was. We need hardly say that the fountain
md the two atomisers were dispensing to the at
nosphere the odor of b

T 1 VTOD'H tmruTinr mr/v.v*

in article oi Southern manufacture thit hu
immptly won la way Into wide iprwul popularity. rhlaCologne la of tne tlncat quality, luting and
Itllclnus; and an esteemed article on the toilet
able of all tlxat hare uaed It. The quick and del
cate aenac of ih» "Myotic Owla" »i once diacorer
id la meria, and they had no bapp'er conceit to
iffar their ru«3 »u*u these fountain Jeu of de-
lgljtful pertume. The fair dancers who fonnd so
rraiefnl a refrtaher but evening will pleaae them
elvea and honor their entertainer* by keeping ophe nenaatlorj throughout the twelre-month by t
neana of thta delightful a^ent auJ6 mwtaw

tOOLD KEDAL, PARIS, 1878. c
BAKER'S

Jrtfasi Cocoa. 1
W W»rwai«l abnolutely pum
C9«ca, from which the exccaa of
Oil boa been removed. It haa Ur<«
UmtM the ttrmgth of Cocoa oUiwt
with Surch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and b» therefore far mora acuooml* "

at, casting Uu (Jtoa omt etnt a

cup. It la dclldoua, oourlahlng,
atnmgtbeniog, «ully dJjjeatcd, and
admirably adapted for luvallda aa ]
well aa for persona in health.
8«M by Uroeen everywhere* f>

If, BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass,
PIANOS ORGANS .

Tin deminil for tba improved Ma*os A n**u*
h».o« t« now io lam that .t *econ.t d.tlf.oo u. the
factory baa become lmperatiro. Da ooi require on*.
quarter ai much toning m runoi on tu« prevailing ,
wnr«t-pln «rat*ro. CwH tfUloffw,
100 Strlaa of iiwaii, CI to (SOU. for Caab, Eoajr

f»ym#uu, or Rented.
Mason A Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,

SEW YORK BOSTON : CHICAGO. i

LfiURE FITS! !
waaa « «u* I 'to Ml mu m»ralx to (lop t!w» for ZIma tad a*a Um tb.m rwturn tcvn. m»«a radical eara.
ba»a euja lb* 4U..M or FIT*. ETILKftY or fXUJUn

IICX.1 Co Ka.tr- I aunw my rrm*4j to car*
a« wont MMV hr«M other* k>» fall«d U no r*aaoa Cur
lal ii» ratlrlat nra M4 aiovt for a umIIm »nit a
Pr«e fcultle «if wjr lalblllbU r»m*iy. Uloa npn-M tad Pial
ISca. Xtaotii foe aaihliff tar a trial, anj I illrara *««.

l.Hr»»»Pr. H. <» KWT.mf.artat. Saw Turt.

WANTED.LADIES TO WORK FOR
ai at their own boats. 17 to f:o per wrak

*n be quietly marie. No photo. palatlrz: no
aaviMlztff. For fall partlntilara. plrne a<l«lre»a.
itooco. ireacent Artuv. Bnaton. Mana.. B»afti:o.
iiAiiAtaunvinii :

VuraouffiriiuNrU»a raiMir tar la* urn ularM>; Ly li* in
IfcaaMBill ' 'UN af tb« W»r»t Ihul 111 »( tnlf al.MIU
ta*a tM! cnnd. ladaarf. an itnM U my tallli la I ar.wT.
Oat anil mil TWO BOTTL.'.i FUCK, Imraitwr with ixC
ClIUI TBXa n*I a* »> 4iaaaaa.U aa* «aSrmr. tllra E*.
»Mi.«r.ft»m»aa. M.T.a.aLucmiinr^iic.«.fc
ro ADVEKTisKlt'i.-Lowttrt K-td for AUvcrIUxtnginOfll food ntw«ptper» *eat Iron. Ad*
IM 0*0. P. bowau * to., 10 Bpruot bt, m. y.

| j'laU <gla»« gtanntajctwrref.

Klieves. Kraft & Co..
AGENTS FOB

PITTSBURGH PLATE 6LASS GO.
MAKUFACTUECBB 07

Polished Plate 91am, also, Bough Glats
for Floors and SkyUfhts.

The entire factory, In eluding the melting far*
naoes. auntaling oTena. «te*m boUen. etc.. etc., U
run by and heated with natural ga*. applied from
nclla owned by ue company; and bel"g the only
f late Gla*« Manufacturer* In the world utilisingthis wonderful production of nature. we are enabled.owing to its extraordinary heating power,
legether witn lu aO«otute freedom from sulphuraudall other Impurities. to procure an article which
cannot bo surpaned. GlafS auneaJed by this gaa,
beingbettertempcrad.il not to lUble to ^real.
and «lll prore more durable. No coal of any kind
U n«ed In our worts.
We are preparol t.» supply the akove make of

gl*« promptly and tollcit Oidcra for the same.

Kli©veM3 Kraft Sz Co.,
CENTH.1L PLANING KILLS,

toff St., bet. Twenty-aacoud & Twenty-Third Bta.,
nirtl ffutiuno. W. Va.

insurance (CorapaoiM.
OUIO VALLEY FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY
OF WHEELING, W. VA.

Oma-No. UQ9 Main Street.
CAPITAL. <100,000 00
Does a ijcncral Fire Insurance Busineaa. Farm

iroperty and Dwelling Houses and contents ln<uredlor three or lire jean.
Diucroaa.

Alex. LaughLin, Jos. Speldcl,
Henry j-chmulDach, A. a. u»t,
J. V. L. Bodgera, Dr EL W. Hailet:,

Henry Horibclmer.
JOd. SPEIDEL, PrealdenL

W. L McLURE. Secretary. oc7

rrNDERWRITEBS* INSURANCE CO.
WHEELING, W. VA.,

Orrica-No. 11 twejth stiixt.

CAPITAL, $100,000
oauuaoai.

ALONZO IX)RING, ROBERT CRANGLE,
J. P. hA I'LL, GttORGK HOUE,

J. C. ALDEBSON.
Rcsurr OA90LB, PrealdenL
J. F. Pacll, Vice PrealdenL
alkkkd faull, secretary.
C. M. ai.iu.NiY, uty Agent

Insures all kinds o( property>; reasonable ratea.
mrao

pHE FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.
or WHULQfO, V. TA.

JAPITAL. _ 9100,000
Inanrea against loa or damage by Are and lighten.;all cktfea of dejlrable property, alao lnxuxea

saigoes on toe Western waters.
omaua.

f. N. Vance, President, M. ReUIy, Vice PrealdenL
f. L. atrcehleln, dec'y, Jas. p. Adams, Ass't bee.

DUUtCTOIS.
J. N. Vance, M. Reilly, L C. StlfaU
J. H. Hoob«, C. W. t ranahelm.

OFFiCE.!fo. 85TWELFTH STREET.
mr2fi

giuaticial.
gA.SK. Ob" THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL. «HS,«»
V*. A. Imwtt .... ....President
V*. B. Bixrao.s ....Vice President
Draftton England. Irtlar d, France and Germany.

doudctoh.
Wjn. A. Inett, Wm; B. Simpson.
J. A. Miller, Joan K. Boulord,
E. M. Atainson, Victor Rosenbury,
Henry tjpeyer,

aril F. P JEPSOS. (Mahler.

gXCHANGE HANK.

CAPITAL. 1200,000
. N'. Vasck ...... President
xuuML Lacghux Vlco Praiident

ouacroM.
I. N. Vance, ti. Horkhelmer,
S. Laajjhlln, W. Elllngnam,
L. 3. U>uplain, A. W. Kelley,
JoilQ FttW.

Drafts issued oa England, Ireland, Scotland and
11 points in Europe.

t. JONES. Cashier.

Jfctocli ^coHcts.
2£&XA.KJJL.I&»lfIi:i> 1871.

\ L. STzrnxxaoN. Geo. L Wnrrstir,

WHITNEY & STEPHENSON,
MEMBEKS OF

tow York Stock Exchange,
NOB. 612 4 611 LIBERTY ST.,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

»*StQck«. Bondt and U. S. Securltiee boajht
mil sold for canh or on usual margins. New York
ates of commiaUon.
Correspondence Mlleited. Refer to Pittsburgh
Unkern ggiu'rallr. no34

0OAL.
THE MANCHESTER COIL COMPANY
'lie pleasure In Informing their customers and
he public generally that they have an abundant

#
upply of the very beat quality of Clean and Nat
fed, which they will deliver at the old price:

Cltan Coal, i CenU.
Slit Coal, - - « "

Order* left at the office, corner Market and Foureenth
atreeu, will receive prompt attention.

B. J. 8MTTH, Sec'y.
Telephone 401. OCt27

JSusiiuss (Cards,

y£ARTIN' KLEINHALTS,
Practical Uplioloterer,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In
ARLOR FURNITURE and

MATTRK88E8 OF ALL ENDS.
A lot of Fine Eurj Chairs on hand, initable for

Jhrlatmaa i'reaonta, etc.
nc-^t No. 17 ELEVENTH ST . near Main.

STEPHEN McCCLLODGH,

Carpenter and Builder,
Brick and Woolen Bnlldlnp Erected.

Boofa, VaUeyi, 8ky Ughta, Ceontefiand She!ring.'
All work promptly attended to on reasonable
arm*.

-SHOP.Alley 13, rear of Capitol. Realdence,
to. M Fifteenth trout, rihop In war. Jal

REDMAN 4 CO.,

leneral Machinists and Engine BaOd«n,
Got. Chapline tad Eighteenth Btroeta.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Repair Work.
Agenu for the celebrated Jadaon Governor.
mrao

Japct SSlarthotLst.

yyTLEEUSG PAPEB WAREHOUSE.

Robinson, Carls Si Co.,
lanufactnreri and Dealeia In every variety of
APEB. No. 1427 MAIN STREET,
Telephone 31L Wheeling, W. Va.
Hlgheat caah price paid for Rao, Piper and Old

i<w»« fMvia

£rofcsslonal (Cards.

JJ-AKKIET B. JONES, M. 1).,
MSI Chnpline Street,

ornci bocks,
10 to 12>. tad 2 lo 4 f. «.

no?

&*al Estate &gtnts,
Q 0. SMITH,

Heal Edtate Affent
AXD STOCK 1B0UB,

HpocUl attention (flven to Collecting Basts andhe general muumwrncnt of &atl Jtotota. Can (or*llih bvMtol rtdexaacoa
mlfl la mix sr., WhMllac. w. Ya,


